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IMPROVED SOIL CULTURE 
Results of the Experiment at 

the Lisbon Soldiers' 
Home. 

Wheat Yield Much Above the 
Average and Quality 

Excellent. 

Corn Produced at the Rate of 
Eighty Bushels Per 

Acre. 

Editor of the Alert: The Gampbell 
soil culture method was introduced into 
Norlb Dakota in the month of Mny 1896. 
Five experimental stations were located 
on the lines of the Northern Paoifio rail
way. The tools needed were late in 
reaohing here. The method was entirely 
new, and the best oare was tttkwu to 
select good practical men for the work. 
This was successful in font of the five 
stations. As the work progressed, the 
various stations were visited, and the 
growth of the grain marked, by a large 
number of intelligent and practical 
farmers. 

This waa the case most notably at 
Lisbon in Ransom county. The land 
was on the farm of the Soldiers' Home, 
and the work waa under the direct su
pervision of Col. W. W. Moll vain, the 
commandant, who, in addition to being 
an excellent, practical farmer added 
that beat quality of a soldier, "obedi
ence to orders," and the directions of 
Mr. Campbell were most faithfully car
ried out. The result was looked for last 
fall with great interest. The wheat, 
oats, and barley was out and staoked, 
and a threshing outfit on its way in 
Ootober broke through a bridge over the 
Sbeyenne river and before it could be 
rescued and get there the first snow fell 
and was followed by the severe snowrall 
of November 2nd and 3rd and the grain 
was not threshed until this spring, the 
wheat early in April, and the barley 
May 4th. The oats, like all the oats in 
the James River valley, were badly 
rusted and were sold in the stack for 
feed during the winter. The corn was of 
two varieties, the Dent and Flinc and 
was a moat successful experiment, stand
ing as high as corn grown in Iowa and 
ripening completely. Here is the result. 

The yield of corn was: 
Dent, 75 bushels of ears per acre. 
Flint, 80 bushels of ears per acre. 
The wheat yield, 20% bushels per acre. 
The barley, 50^ bushels per acre. 
The yield of wheat in fields adjoinicg 

and in other fields in Ransom county by 
the ordinary method was from 5 to 11 
bushels per aore, tbe latter being a 
small acreage adjoining where potatoes 
bad been grown tbe year before. As is 
well known, eight bushels per acre was, 
in Ransom county, a large yield last 
year. Tbe yield of barley by old method 
was from 13 to 25 bushels per aore, very 
seldom, however, was the latter figure 
reached. The wheat, oats and barley 
was seeded bjr the Gampbell drill in six 
rows, two being 18 inches apart and four 
16 inches—tbe nsual drill sows in rows 
from four to five inobes apart. The 
wheat graded No. 1 northern and tie 
barley was high grade and good color, 
both being all winter in stack. At tbe 
other stations, where wheat was threshed 
last fall, tbe grade was uniformly No. 1 
bard and 60 to 61 pounds per bushel. 

Another remarkable feature as well as 
an important one, is the fact that only 
about one-fourth of tbe seed per aore 
was nsed—for tbe wheat crop 14 quarts, 
barley one half bushel, and oats three 
peeks per acre—and tbe appearance of 
the crop at maturity indicated tbe seed 
ample. 

Tbe Campbell method was used on the 
garden attached to the Soldiers' Home, 
about six acres, and here is the result in 
toot crops: 

Sugar beets—23.8 square rods yielded 
115 bushels, which at 58 pounds per 
<bosbel is at the rate of 46,000 pounds 
jier acre. 

Red mangel wortfel—18.4 square rods, 
136 bushels; at 55 pounds per bushel 
equal to 61,112 pounds per aore. 

Golden Tankard beets—21.4 rods, 90 
bushels; at 55 pounds per bushel equal 
to 37,125. pounds per aore. 

Csrrote—35.8 rods yielded at the rate 
of 500 bushels per acre. 

All tbeee roots were planted in rows 
36 inobes apart and the cultivator used 

. during the season. 
Tbe celery crop was exceedingly fine, 

and cabbage of the very beet quality, 
grown in ground worked by this method, 
was ready for use July 15,1896, and is 
sow being used at tbe^ome. 

The above results speak for themseves 
•and need no words to amplify them. The 
scorn was superb, and I do not know of a 
.field of corn east of the Missouri by 
which to compare it. 

/ ' The results at the other stations were 
V *» satisfactory. At three of them tbe yield 

ml wheat, oats and barley was from 25 to 
pdr cent above adjoining fields on the 

fftfold method and in all cases, Lisbon in-
®f-oluded, the grain was large and plump 
IpMd of tbe bigbeet grade known in tbe 
ffimarket. Potatoes at every station where 

planted, yielded from 50 to 75 per cent 
more than by tbe ordinary method. 

The above yields apply also to the 
four stations on tbe Soo road. Tbe second 
year has always been more successful 
in tbe use of this method than the first 

year, because nature has adapted the 
ground during the first vear to the new 
oonditionB nod. uieo, the farmer using 
the method, has iparned more dearly 
the imprtanoe of certain mechanical con
ditions of the soil for prolific plant 
growth. The station at LisboD, was put 
in tip top oondition last fall and all the 
eiunll grain is at this date sown, and at 
one of the other stations three times the 
amount of ground worked last year will 
be worked this year. 

The additional expense of working the 
ground by this method was found both 
at Lisbon and Dawson to be 95c per acre 
counting man and team of four horses at 

per day and man and team of two 
horses at $3 per day. 

The Burlington road in Nebraska has 
12 stations, and a large number of 
farmers are also n-ing the method. At 
Hastings, Neb., last year, the season 
WHS favorable and all crops good, yet 
the increase of corn by this method was 
from 40 to 60 per cent. 

B. S. RUSSELL. 

The True Remedy. 
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, HI., 

"Chief," sayg: "We woii't keep house 
without Dr. King's New Disoovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but 
never got the true remedy until we 
nsed Dr. King's New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in ouf 
home, as in it we have a certain aud 
sure core for Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment 
with other remedies, even if they are 
urged on you as just as good as Dr. 
King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a 
record of cures and besides is guaran
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial 
bottles free at Wonueberg & Avis' 
Drug Store. 

Big M'ayville Fire. 
Mayville was visited by a very destruc

tive fire Wednesday morning. Eight 
buildings were destroyed, inohrding tbe 
friwit. Northern Hepnt. The total loss 
will amount to 815,000 and is distributed 
among the following: L. Larson, general 
merchandise $4,000,insured for §3,500; H. 
Backer, jeweler and electric plant, 83,-
000, insurance $2,0C0; Karl Sjeld, bakery, 
8800, insurance $400; Ole Sav, tenant 
house, $1,000, Jinsnrance, QJ6 

Matson, general 6tore building, $2,500, 
insurance 81,500. Only hard work 
saved the Goose River bank. 

BOUCHT THE OTHER HALF. 
Autoii Klaus Purchases the 

Clark Interest in Gladstone 
Hotel. 

-r 

The half interest in tbe entire Glad
stone hotel property, formerly held by 
John Clark, has been purchased by An-
tou Klaus. No amount is stated but 
tbe price was satisfactory to all con
cerned. The papers will be prepared 
and the sale consumated at the nqjt 
meeting of the directors of tbe company, 
to be held May 20tb. This pnts Mr. 
Klaus and his ft lends again in full con
trol of the property the same as a few 
years ago. The present lease of the 
hotel to Klaus & Rattinger does not 
expire until July let, and plans for tbe 
future have not yet been 
decined upon. Tbe half interest in 
question was bought by Capt. McGin-
nie, at tbe sale of the Lloyd bank assets 
by tbe late receiver. This interest has 
since passed into the bands of Jno. 
Clark, tbe consideration for same being 
some $8,000. The property is one of the 
most valuable hotel and store room 
blocks in the state, originally built by 
Mr. Klaus and for most of tbe time man
aged by him. 

The Fargo Forum says there's still 
lots of ice in the big tree claims over tbe 
country where the enow drifted daring 
the winter. At the Green farm there is 
a long strip left and Tom Elliott says he 
will have iro till July in that fatuous 
tree claim of his where the jack rabbits 
ate the top of tbe trees off forty feet 
above ground. 

Are You 
Thin? 

Look about you! See for 
yourself I Who suffer most 
from sleeplessness, nervousness, 
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
despondency, general weak
ness? Who ate on the edge 
of nervous prostration all the 
time? Those who ate thin, 
Opium, chloral, bromides, 
headache powders, only make 
matters worse. Iron and bit
ters are only stimulants. To 
be cured, ana cured for good, 
you need a fat-making food* 
You want new blood, rich 
blood; and a strong nerve-
tonic. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites is all this. It feeds the 
tissues, makes rich blood, and 
strengthens the nerves. 

Book about it free for the asking. 
For nk by all druggists at 50c. aad 

$1jOO. 
SCOTT a BOWNE, N«w York. ! 

LOSING TRADE 
Jamestown Merchants Have 

a Poor Wheat Market 
to Contend With. 

Soo Merchants of All Kinds 
Getting Jamestown Busi

ness—Reason Why. 

Produce Also Shipped From 
Crowing Soo Towns-

Better Prices. 

From all reports,Jamestown merchants 
are losing a good deal of trade from this 
county, owing largely to tbe inferior 
market for wheat that now prevails here 
and has for a long time. The local price 
of wheat here, is considerably lees and 
has h r longtime than at Wimble
don and Courtenay. The Alert iB in
formed that Wimbledon pays, and has 
paid, one oent more than Courtenay and 
several cents more than Jamestown. 
The local elevator prioe here is slow 
to respond to the Duluth changes when 
there is an advanoe, and the differenoe 
between the local prioe and the Duluth 
prioe is said to be sometimes as great as 
four or five cents a bushel. Farmers 
within a few miles of this place haul 
wheat to the Soo road and often to Spir 
itwood, where looal competition makee a 
better market than here. The mill is 
not the drawing card it once was in the 
price of wheat. 

Trade also goes to the Soo towns be
cause there are independent buyers who 
give just tbe freight differenoe, which at 
Wimbledon, The Alert is informed, is 
the same as at Valley City—12%o off the 
Duluth price. All farmers know what is 
frequently offered at Jamestown off the 
Duluth price. At Wimbledon there are 
two elevators beside street buyers in the 
fall. There is some competition owing 
to the proximity of the Sanborn branch, 
but the towns along the Soo are growing 
in business of all kinds, owing to a lively 
market competition. 

Farmers a?e not offered tbe induce 
ments here in the way of prioes for other 
produce beside grain, and are going else 
where. A most important thing to the 
merchants of the city is this matter of 
prices. 
In another thing the Soo towns are gain 

ing ground. Soo stock shippers are 
ooming within a short distance of this city 
and buying from farmers, hogs sheep 
and cattle. Every week a shipment of 
such stock is made from one of these 
towns on the Hoo in this county. Farm 
ers complain that the only market bere 
ic the local meat market and the prioes 
offered by tbe dealers are about all tbe 
same. A combine it is said, seems to be 
in foroe, or has been, to buy meat on tbe 
hoof at a price that gives the towm no 
credit abroad as a point to sell in. 

Another drawback to sales of merchan-
bere is, that in the summer season buy
ers of butter and eggs at Soo towns give 
a better price in trade, than offered here 
io stores. The butter is worked over 
and packed and shipped from those 
points. There is little or no profit in tke 
sale of butter, but tbe merobants make 
the profit in tbe exobange of merchan
dise. Last winter, of course, when the 
roads were blockaded Jamestown was a 
good butter and egg market, but in tbe 
summer season the reverse is the case. 
A cold storage plant here to receive and 
pack such produce would be a fine thing 
for tbe town and it is believed with the 
western market would prove a profitable 
enterprise. Merchants bere will have to 
get a hustle to keep the lively young 
competitive towns on tbe Soo and other 
lines, from getting away with tbe beet of 
the county's trade. With the large 
stocks earned, the low prioes and tbe 
facilities offered buyers, Jamestown 
ought to capturs tbe most of the trade 
of tbe entire region within 25 to SO 
miles or more, but to do this, satisfactory 
markets for grain and produce are abeo-
lutely necessary. Tbe wheat market 
certainly is something that Jamestown 
merchants shonldjlook after for this falls 
trade. 

District Court. 
Judge Fisk has, announced bis decis

ion in tbe suit of Frank Olook against J. 
M. White and wife in favor of tbe de
fendants. Mr. Clock sued on a note and 
mortgage to reoover about 8300. Tbe 
judge, in tbe statement of bis decision, 
says he bae reached tbe conclusion that 
Mr. White signed bis wife's name to tbe 
note and to the mortgage, and that Mrs. 
White bad no knowledge thereof and did 
not consent thereto; that tbe note and 
mortgage in question were given to Mr. 
Clock by Mr. White as an accommoda
tion and without any consideration and 
that Mr. Clock signed tbe receipt and 
release introduced in evidence. ^ 

Attorney KnBuf appeared for White 
and Attorney Baldwin for Clock. 

Col. W. F. Ball of Fargo was trans
acting legal business before the district 
court Thursday. y - "f;l 

Bucklen's Arn lea Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world fot 

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cores Piles, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Prioe 25 cents per bos. Fot 
sals by Wonneberg & Avis. 

Some Flah ana Game Stories. 
P. O. Peterson and.N. O. Anderson, 

who live near Lisbon, brought in the 
largeet fish ever captured from the 
Sbeyenne, says the Gazette, it is a 
sturgeon and was caught at Colton's 
mill. Tbe fish measures six feet in 
length and weighs eighty .eight pounds. 

Saturday morning Ole Glestad of 
Valley CJity, while fishing at the dam 
captured a mammoth pickerel, which 
measim>d thirty-nine luohee and weighed 
eighteen and one-half pounds. It was 
the largest fish that has been caught in 
tbe Sbeyenne in many years. 

LaMoure Chronicle: ChaB. Lewis of 
Dickey on bis return from a hunting 
and trapping expedition down the river, 
exhibited a specimen of water fowl not 
believed indigenous to this country. 
The bird was somewhat larger than a 
mallard duck, though in form more like 
aorow; it was jet black from wing to 
wing and from beak to tip of tail 
feathers. Ite feet were webbed, and its 
beak was long and hooked at tbe end 
like that of a parrot. In the past sixteen 
years Mr. Lewis has captured three of 
these strange birds, but has never yet 
met any one who oould ' tell him to what 
genus they belong. 

MARSH GRASS TWINS. 
In MachlaM Will Ba IiywlMiM 

With at tk« MlMMMte Prlion. 
STILLWATER, Minn., May 14.— A new 

enterprise is to be inaugurated at the 
prison, namely, the manufacture of 
binder twine from common slough or 
wire grass, abounding in sloughs and 
marshes throughout the state. At the 
meeting of the board of prison man
agers Messrs. T. W. Pratt and M. J. 
O'Shaughnessy, who are extensively 
interested in the enterprise, appeared 
before the board and submitted a prop
osition for floor space and convict labor 
with which to manufacture their prod
uct. TheyL guarantee to furnish the 
farmers of this state with a good grade 
of twine for 30 per cent less than 
the price of standard sisal, and to 
furnish ' overseers and foremen to 
handle the work. Their request 
called for floor space for a period of 10 
years, which the board did not deem 
advisable, but the board gave them per
mission to bring in their machines and 
to manufacture the twine as an experi
ment with the understanding that the 
state shall in no manner be bound to 
continue the contract if the board sees 
fit to abrogate it. The board's decision 
in the matter was acceptable to the 
promoters of the enterprise and they 
will set up 10 machines in the old 
foundry building. Mr. Pratt, being 
asked when they would be
gin manufacturing twine, said they 
hoped to have their factory in opera
tion so that some of the product could 
be placed on the market this season. 

The grass is fed into machines sim
ilar to the machines now in use in the 
binder twine business and after pass* 
ing through the process of spinning the 
strands are wound with a thin, cord of 
cotton, which prevents the grass from 
separating. Several samples of twine 
were presented, also samples of 
rope and matting made from the same 
material. The twine is thicker 
than twine made from sisal and 
manilla, but Mr. Pratt insured the 
board that it could be used on any 
binder provided slight changes were 
made in the knotter. It seems to have 
all needed strength and is not easily 
rotted. It is estimated that there are 
at least 26,000 acres of grass within a 
short distance of Stillwater, so that 
plenty of raw material can be secured 
without much trouble. A large slough 
grass twine factory is in process of con* 
struction at Oshkosh, Wis., and it will 
soon be ready for business. 

En r«uUi| oa (ht Railway*. 
Sioux CITY, la., May 14. -The right 

of way and track of the Sioux City and 
Pacific road, the north pier of the 
Omaha bridge and the holdings of the 
Sioux City Stockyard company are 
jeopardised by changes in the Missouri 
channel. 

•*i • 
Nataral Oaa at Saerasaata. 

SACRAMENTO, Cal, May 14.—Natural 
gas, which promises to be superior, both 
in quantity and quality, to any Pacific 
coast wells, has been struck in this 
city, and the total supply from the 
well is estimated at 100,000 feet daily. 

Leading 
everywhere sell 

FERRY'S SEEDS 
Don't till the loaa of time, labor and trronnd b» punting Medaof anknown quil-1 ft/. The market ia fall of ohf-p 

| BDrelUbl# weda. rtMV'S (CMS 
Mtllvm the beat; do not accept 
Mf aahrtitnte- Seed Annual f rra. 

Detroit, 

This Is Your Opportunity. 
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stain pa, 

a generous sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy. 

ELY BROTHEBS, 
56 Warren St., Kew York City. 

Rev. John Held, Jr.. of Great Falls,Mont., 
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize bin statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used a^lireoted."— 
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont. 

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
Bor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents. 

IMITATION INDIANS. 
When the small boy at the show sticks a pin 

into the leg of Big-man-with-a-hole-in-his-blanket 
and Big-man howls" Millia murther! Ol'm kilt in-

toirely" you don't need to wash off his 
war paint to discover his nationality. 
He's an imitation Indian, and you've 

paid your money tor a fake. 

IMITATION INDIAN REMEOIES 
are far more dangerous than imi
tation Indians, because health and 

^ life may depend upon the gen
uineness of the Indian medicine. 

The success of Klckapoo Indian Reme
dies has led to Imitation Indian reme
dies that are Indian In nothing but the 
name, and are in every way a fraud, 
and a dangerous deception. There is 
but one firm genuinely engaged in manu
facturing pure Indian remedies, —The 
Klckapoo Indian Medicine Co. at New 
Haven, Conn. 

SAY SAGWA 
when you go to your druggist for the true 
Indian remedy for the blood, heart, stom
ach, liver or kidneys. Say " Sagwa" and 
see that you get it See that the name of 

Hr which marks the genuine Kicks* 
poo Indian Sagwa, is on the bottle 
as above. Accept no substitute. 
Substitutes are dangerous. 

Get our Book, entitled "The Doctor," which is filled with useful 
information in regard to diffe.-ent diseases, their symptoms, their treat-4 

ment, and their cure. It will be mailed free to any address if you will 
write to the Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co., kew Haven, Conn. This 
valuable little book is an indispensable guide to health that no family can 
afford to be without. 
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We want to call your attention 
to our Riding 

SADDLES 
We carry a line of the 
well known MARKS 
BROS, manufacture. 

OUR STOCK OF. 

JGHT SINGLE TT A D\1 UQC Is 
AND DOUBLE il/\IY IN COO Complete 

Bert L. Fellows. 
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NDYCAIHA 
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HfwSiunsj I ABSOLUTELY flniMTTircn j* «7 CaKsrets an the Ideal Laxai 

LARGEST BUSINESS LARGEST EXPERIENCE 
LARGEST MEMBERSHIP LARGEST LOSSES PAID 

ALUANCHM ASSOCIATION 
OF NORTH DAKOTA. 

Home Office—JAMESTOWN, N. D. 

W. N. CAMPBELL, President, Valley City. 
J. M. SMITH, Vice President, Emerado. 

CHAS.T. HILLS, Sec'y & Treasurer, Jamestown. 

Insures Against Loss by Hail to Growing Crops 
IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

Purely Mutual. 
Not Organized for Profit. 

Each Member Equally Interested. 
No Large Salaries Paid. , ' 

Reserve Fund Established. 

READY FOR BUSINESS FOR SEASON OF 1897. 

I f 'you are  looking for  square  deal ing,  
good grades, weights and measures, 
call on the 

GULL RIVER LUMBER GOMP'Y 

» >k, 

1 - * 

It costs nothing to see our stock . /•.</ 
I  •  : o r  g e t  o u r  p r i c e s  ,  ^  t ,  r  \  f k j t  

FRANK TAYLOR, - MANAGER. 
0TFEW PRICES >latm fN — Cladw. —c. iwtii 

BKftm tnr fiM IfcMtf ssi&r®: 
HMNMIIMOwi 

MI nvb wire, irsi per E«t;GAL 
liiSwfiSRt' »n M Ikm auSlx aulilfE 
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